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''Striking Commentary upon the
War.

Id the law reports of the Cincinnati
^Commercial we find the following deci*
ion of the Superior AJourt or tnat city in

reference to some cotton speculartors in
the military department of U. S. Grant
.the father of the tatter being the

jf plaintiff in the suit. The facts developedin the case are a striking commentaryon the war and upon the spirit of
its prosecution. The father - of General

k 'Grant makes a contract with a speculatingfirm in Cincinnati, in consideration
df oue cfuarter of the released Det profits
'to procure from the headquarters of'Gcn.
Grant a permit to purchase cotton secure

transportation, and such other facilities
as might be consistent with the usages
and interests of the army.

It appears that Mr. Jesse R. Grant
'fulfilled his part of the contract. 'lie

It [procured the permit to purchase 'cotton
^bich the Court declared alleged unless

EriV carried on by permission of tha Presidentthrough the Treasury Department,
8| 'The Court also declared that the secuT»ingof transportation, which the plain*tiff averred he did, was an improper and

illegal use of government horses and
wagons, or steaiuboatsj ;and that the
n,v»>»orTikri wrnv have beCQ DTir-

cured by honest or dishonest ioflu-1
ence.
The Court very properly stated in its

opiuion tlipt the employment of the:
plaintiff to procure the illegal co-operationof the military in a private enterpriseif proved, was equally disgrace-
ful tt> the defendants and the plaintiff,
and would insure the dismissal of the
petition of the plaintiff to compel the
payment, by the defendants of one quar- i.
ter of S40,000, the net profits in the
transaction, with reprobation to botli
parties. We call especial attention to the
remarks of Judge Stores whose "loval-j
ty"and Republicanism cannot be ques-
tioned.. He felt "constrained to say
ttbat the whole of the trade, as disclosed
in the proceedings, was not only dis-1
graceful but tends directly to disgrace
the country. It is the price of blood.";

After these remarks of the Court, it is
unncssary for us to add a word of condemnationupon the infamous outrages

> which have been, and are being com-

milted, similar to those developed in
'this case, and with the consent, if not
the participation of high civil and militaryofficials. Says a "loyal" Judge,'
""this trade is a disgrace to the court

'try".-uay mure, "it is the price of
blool." Hero is the damming evidence i
that the nation is being impoverished I
and hundreds of thousands of vuluaWc j
lives, sacrificed to gratify the 'Cupidity
:aud avarice.of shoddy officials, contrac-
tors and speculators. If. all sense of P
honor, pride and Jtrsricc is Tjot pnralized
in the public mind, the day of r< tribu
tioti. fearful ;:ud ovvwhclmiug, will UOt

long be utlaycd.
A Gallant Rebel Widow Breaks her
.Leg in Behalf of an Imprisoned
"Lover. ^
A good looking young widow, who

"bosses" a sewing machine in Wheeling,
Ya , is in love with a notorious rebel
"busbwacki r, who has committed several
murders of Unionists, and is now con.

.fined in the Wheeling jail. Ilis name is
'Geo. Dusky, a son of the notorious Pau
Pu.-ky, and the widow's name is Mary
Briggs. Mary was allowed to carry delicaciesto George until she was detected
.}» attempting to p iss something of a contrabanduature through the bars of his
cell, after which she was debarred by the
jailor from the premises.

Past Wednesday night, about 10
o'clockt the jailor heard a-noise on the
outsido of the Southern wall of the pri.-
on, aud went round there with a lantern,
when he discovered a parcel on tin; }
ground. While in the act of picking
up the mysterious package, the widow
Briggs alighted on his back from the
wall, which was twelve or fifteen feet
high, and disputed his possession of the
property. In the fall her right leg was

broket»above the ankle, hut she struggled
manfully, and in the contest a bottle of
Ditric acid was broken, and the contents

fti.j »i... :..:i j n w -<

sjniie'i upuu mi; jairor «uu i'irs. range's,
both of w+wik -were stained and burned,
TPhc valient seccsh sank exhausted, and
was carried into the jail and placed undersurgical treatment.
The jailor, upon examining the parcel,

found that it contained a bottle of chlo-
roform, a bottle of uitric acid, a chisel, a

box of steel pens and two love letters
from Mrs. Brings, a copy of the Free-
mans Journal and a copy of the CincinuatiEnquirer! The Wheeling Jn/clli-
ffenccr says that love is a word of hard-
lly sufficient strength to describe one of
the letters. The infatuated woman had
climed to the wall with a ladder, and
was about to attach the package to a long
pole and .extend it to the window of her
Husky's cell, when she dropped it, and
was thus discovered.. Chattanooga Gazette.
We have hceo favored with the folJowino;.extract nf a letter from RicW^ad.

yjiie writer is an officer of the army. A [
want of supplies being the only thing we

ihad to fear, we may henceforth dismiss
Yef -all doubt as to "the triumph of Lee :

Lee's gallant troops have been sup-
plied with everything that the Govern
ment could lavish upon them. Full ra-j
tions of vegetables, coffee and sugar have
been abundantly dealt out to them, and

\ "
* several brigades have experienced such

an "emborras de richesses" that they are

sending-their surplus rations to feed the
L poor of this city. 1?his is no clap-trap

p- or news paper story; I know the fact.
General Fry'a brigade was one of the
first, if not the first, to inaugurate this

;u **. * dovcI charity.
Publishing A paper in Texas.
A Houston editor, writiog to ColThrasher,gives the following items of

expense incident to publishing a paper
in the Traps-Mississippi:

"The press of this department is laboringundo burdens that I almost fear
will sink *it. My telegraphing bills

i#n v
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amount to from 8600 to 8800 per week.
My paper cost me from 818 to 825 per
ream, (24x30,) ia specie. I am paying
84 per 1,000 ems for composition, and
printers cannot live on that. The Newi
and Telegraph have been forced "to come

to a specie basis, but whether they will
be sustained by the people it is impossibleto say yet. .It was theirouly alternative.Even to-day a lot of paper is offered-me "for whicfc 835 is demanded
Reduce this to currency at 35 for oue,
and you will see tbev impossibility oi
keeping accounts in 'Confederate "cotcs
with oqt casltnr.ary -notions."
The price of uewspapers rn 'South Carolinais'dLeaper thtm in any other State in

the Confederacy. -In 'Richmond and At,
lanta, the subscription is sixty dollars pc"r
anuin. Here thirty, or about five prices
advanccou the peace charge; while we pay
for pap<«r fifteen times, rags thirty, telegraphingdouble the tariff of a montb-ago,
and salaries r& proportion. The publicationof a paper barely keeps soul and
body together, and it is not impossible
that a change may become uecessary.
Until farther notice, the press of the
State will 'continue its prescn't rates;
but as a raa'tterofcconomy, we seggest
to those who 'contemplate subscribing
to do so promptly, before an advance is
made.

' Gone up the Spout."
A rumor, received through Yankee

prisoners captured on Tuesday, in CharlesCity couuty, states that. Gen. Grant
has been relieved from eommand of the
Yankee army. Yankee prisoners arc by
no means reliable, yet as McClel'au
shared vejy much- the same treatment
when driven to Harrison's Landing, it is
not improbable that "Unonditioual
Surrender" Grant has literally become
"Up Spout" Grant. Whether relieved of
command or not, Ulysses is no longer
the "coming" hut "going" man; perhapsthe "gone" man..Itidiinond
Examiner,
Wc have seem telegrams in several

of our exchanges which state Morgantouhad been ocupied by the raiders,
the bauk robbed, &c., &e., but we are

pleased in being able to state authoritativelythat there is no truth in the
statements. The raiders never entered
jlorgontou, aud i my be accounted for
in this way: A rcconnoitcring party of
the raiders occupied a prominent point
within a short distance of Morgantou
whore tlfcj' wie-t a negro, just from the
village aiid learned from him, in answer
to their i-n-tanrogatories, that about 500
soldiers were in town waiting for the in

and ready to give battle.. This statement
(entirely fabricated by the cunning dar^eyjhad its effect and the raders left
precipitately, to give the alarm to their
comrades, then at Camp Vance.
When Napoleon, had reached

Wilna, in his invasion of Russia,
in 1812, a deputation of serfs
from one of the most popular districtsof the country waited upon
him and pledged that if lie would
issue a proclamation emancipating
the serfs they would join nim to
a man. Rut he declined their
overtures, for the reason that it
would r#ve a ferocious turn to the
war, causing horrible devastation
and unheard of murders. lie
should, he said, be espousing the

.P1....1 :.
cause 01 iwruansm against ininzation.lie could not for a momententertain the proposition,
lie it remembered that the Russianserf was a white man, of the
same race with his master", and
fully as capable of improvement;
whereas, the negro is of African
descent, and has never been left
to himself in any part of the
world without degenerating into
a barbarism. Bv the employmentof the negro the Yankee is
actually warring against civilization.But leaving that fact out
of the question, can anything be
more pitiful than the position of
the Yankee, calling upon the* negroto assist him in subduing a

people whom he boasted of his
ability to demolish in ninety days?
What is it but a confession that we
arc superior in the proportion of
twenty to five?

(Richmond Dhpatch.
newTbooks

JUST PUBLISHED
, BY

EVANS & COGSWELL
npiIE SPIRIT OF MILITTATtY INSTITUTIONS,
By Marshall Marmont. Translated from tin
latest Paris edition by Frank Sclialler, Colonel
22d Regiment Mississippi Infantry. Neatl}
bound. .Price S5. Onc-lhird off to the
trade.

INFANTRY TACTICS,
For Brigade, Division, and Army Corps, b\
(ren. Casey, U. S. Army. Pronouuced the
best work of the kind in the language. Tllus
tratcd with 2G Lithographed Plates, and
well bound. Trice $5. One third off to the
trade.

CHISOL.M'S SUKGJSKY,
Being a third edition of this valuable work
Splendidly illustrated and finely bound
Price $10. One-third off U> the trade.
The edition of all of these valuable work

arc under 2.000 copies, and those in wan

will do well to send in their orders a

once. «
ALSO

GENERAL ORDERS, A. &I G.'s Office
up to Is'April, 180-1. Price SO. One-thin
off to the trade
ANDREWS LIGHT ARTILLERY DRILL

Splendidly illustrated. Trice. S-L One-thin
off to the trade.
Any of these books will be sent free of pos

tagc on receipt of Ihc price, in new issue, o

the old at the discount.
EVANS & COGSWELL,

Publishers.
July 13 3
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EXCHANGE NOTICE NO. 10.
^UpitMOXD, May 2, 1864.

All confederate officers and
men who liay$ been delivered at City

Point,JVa., at any time previous to the 20th
of April, 1864, vrc hereby declare to be duly
exchanged. robrt ould,

Agent tof Exchange.
May 2ft 1
BCI1 All rumors in the State Dublisll OtlOC'

x.i -w

present bills to the Enrolling Officer of flicit'
I District.

II State Oi South Carolifi&,
KERSHAW DISTRICT.

BY PERMISSION OF A. L. McDONALD
Esq., Ordinary for the District and

State aforesaid, will be sold by Sheriff Of
Kershaw District'on the first Monday in Augustnext, one Tract of Land belonging to
the estate of IV. Thurlow Caston, deceased,
containing ninety-three and one-tenth acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of Est. II. W.
DeSaussffrc, Duncan Mediae, and others.

DUNCAN SI1EORN, .Sheriff,
June 29

Headquarters, Enrolling Office,
MEDICAL DEPARTJ#KN T-,
6tii Con Git ess ioxa i. District,

June 22, 2804.

THE EXAMINING HOARD FOR THE
OthCougrossional District will meet

at the following places and times for the Ye.
vision of old certificates and examination of
all persons enrolled under recent trdcrs from
the War Department ;

Yorkville. Tuesday. July 5.
Chester, Thursday, JulJ' 7.
Winnsboro, Saturday, July 9.
Columbia, Tuesday, July 12,
Camden. Friday. July 15.
Sumter, Tuesday, July 19.
Manning, Thursday, July 21.

F. OLIN DAN NELLY,
Surgeon P. A. C. S.

"1 and Acting President of the Hoard,
' june 22 6th Cong. Dist., S. C.

New Publications.
BY

RITIlIfl? RfiVUIlV At t'O
| I/V V v,j

Macon, Georgia.
"WTOW BEADY :

MASTER WILLIAM MITTEN;
(Jr. the Youth of Brilliant Talents, who was
ruined by bad luck. By Judge Longstrcct,
'author of "Georgia Scenes." l'riee So.
CAMP A.YB FIELD. PapersJ from the

Portfolta of an Ami}** Chaplain. By Rev.
Jeseph Cross, D. 1). Part 1st now ready.
Price S3.
DUNCAN ADAIR, or. Captured in Escaping.A story of one of Morgan's men. By

Mrs. Jane 'i'. 11. Cross. Nearly ready. Price
SI.
YOUNG MAROON Pits. By R~v. Prune is

It. (ioulding. A most entertaining hook for
young persons. Pronounced by good judges
(o_ be e\|ital to Robinson Crusoe. Price S3.
A liberal discount to the trade from the

foregoing prices. For the amount named,
remitted to us. in current finals, we will send j
either of all these books, postpaid, to any part
of the Confederacy. Address

BURKE, BOY KIN & CO.,
June 24. Macon, Georgia.

Any newspaper in the Confederacy
copying the above advertisement, with tl|is
note, will receive a copy of each of the above
hooks, upon (hercceipt-tfthe paper containingthe advertisement.

Post Office at Camden, S.
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS,

liichm'jH'J, Cuarlrstmi, C'dttmhia. If stern and
Wat/ J£.-iL".

Duo.Daily, by - 7:30 p. in.

Close.Sunday, Tuesday & Ttiurs. 0:00 j». m.

("lose.Tuesday. Thins. & Satur. 11:00 a. in.

J.anrorirr, Plat A'-.r/.-, At.
Due.Monday, Wednesday & Fri. 12:00 a. m.
Close.Same days, at - - 11:00 a. m.

Red Jlill, Russell Place, At.
Duo.Thursday, by - - 12:00 hi.
Close.Same day, at - - 11:00 n. m. -j

Tiller x Ferry. JejTi rsoii, A'r.
Duo.Monday, by - (2:0!) m

'

Closes.Friday, at - 10:00 a. hi.

(lOicc ll'»trt.
From 8:00 a. m. to 2:00 p. m.. and fur a

short time after opening the mail at night.
t. w. minis, i*. m.

To the Friends of (he Soldiers
thiuhjghout Tin: confedeiiacY:

QUARTEIIMASTEK GEN'S. DEPART'.MT ]lI.Mt.HOVI) llntr.Ar. v

Ilichimmd. February 20, 1801. J
The fuiends and relatives of

Soldiers in the Army of Northern Viriginia. are hereby notified that an arrange-
merit haslhisday been effect e<*l with the South-
cru Express Company to carry all packages

. of food and wearing apparel to Richmond, V*.
To- secure the advantages thus obtained

through the Express t 'nnipany, the toiiowing
instructions must be observed :

Packages must not contain wore than one
hundred pounds, be well secured nn<lplainly
marked, and sent at the cxpeuce of the sliip
per In either of I lie Soldiers' Relief Assoeiajtion, which arc located as follows.

, In Sort h Carolina, at Raleigh: in South
Carolina, at Columbia; in Georgia, at Augusta;
in Alabama, at Montgomery : or to any other
point at which one of these Association have
an otlicc.
*The Agents of these Associations will there

take charge of tlieni and ship daily by Southernexpress Company to tlie proper Agents of
the respective States at Richmond, who will
see them distributed to the proper individual
owners.
To meet the wishes of the soldiers and to

give them a certain and speedy communicationwith liotne, the Southern Express Companyhas agreed to give this freight preferenceover evervthinc else. and. in* order that
, o '

no obstacle may occur to tlie success of so
laudable an enterprise, t lie several Railroad

* Companies arc hereby requested to render
the express company such facilities as will
enable it to make this arrangement a com-

pleie success. *%
' As the Southern Express Company assumes

all responsibility of the t ransportation ofthese
packages, the llcl'f Associations arc requested

' to withdraw their Agents, who have hcrctoforcaetcdnstravcHingjufssengers. If the ReliefAssociations will establish agcnccs in
' the rear of oilier armies, they may enjoy the

the same privileges hereby secured to the
Army of Northern Virginia.

s F. W. SIMS
Lieutenant Colonel and Quartermaster.

' Approved.A. R. Lawtos, Qoart'r. General.

OFFICE SOUTHERN EXPRESS CO., )
' Augusta Ga., Febuary 20, 1864. jJ rMlHE SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY

I hereby notify the friends and relatives
of soldiers in the Army of Northern Virginia

" and elsewhere, that they are prepared to car

ry out arrangements as announced in th
above official notice, and that they will do al

r in their power to fulfill its requirements.
JAMES SHUTER,

bupcrintcnucntanu Acting rrcsiacnt,
Southern Express Company.

April 0

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HEADQUARTERS,
RESERVE FORCES, S. C.

Columbia, June 8, 18G4.
nEXERAJ. ORDER XO. 1.
V. THE FOLLOWING ORDER FROM THE

A «»»,! Inann/»If>V frPlinrftVs Oificfr.
M auj u aut nnu au^wiv. v.. ,

Richmond, 30th April. 1804, is published for

:lhc informntipn of all concerned: v

SPECIAL ORDER NO. 101.
******
VI BrigadiertFrimeaOhesimf,jr., is assigned

to tlic command of tho Reserve Forces of the
State of South Carolina, enrolled and musteredinto service in accordance with the
fifth and sixth sections of the "Act to organize

forccsto ser*.t durrr.g tl/fc war," approved
February 17, 1804.

* * * * *

II. In pursuance of the above, I now assumecommand of the new forces, with my

headquarters'for!he present at Columbia.
III. C'npt. F.l). IL BARNWELL is announcedn"s Assistant Adjutant-General:

Licuf. ISAAC HAYNBas Aid-de-Camp- Tl'iy
will be obeyed and respected accordingly..

JAMES C1IESNUT. Jit.,
wiifraViicf-Gencral.

Papers of the State copy .once.

r EXCHANGE NOTICE \o. loi
Rtcn.M(j.Vi>, V.ti. Ji nk 0, 1804.

The following notice is based
upon a recent declaration of Exchange

made by the Federal authorities, bearing date
May 7, 1004! and is supported by valid Federalparoles en file in nvy office :

Str,. 1 Ml CnnfuJi.i-nic officers and moil

who have been delivered at Pity Point, Virginia,previous to t lie 1st of June, 1861, are

hereby declared to be exchanged.
Sec. -. .All Confederate officers and men.

and nil civilians who have been captured at

any place, and released 011 parole prior to

Mnv 7, 1864, are hereby declared to be ex-

changed. This section, however, is not in- [
tended to include any officers or men captured
atVicksburg, July 1.1863, except such as were

declared exchanged by Exchange Notices,
numbered six. seven and eight.

110. Ol'LD,
.Agent of Exchange.

June 11 -1
Each paper in the State copy once

and send accounts to District Enrolling Officers.
Jleadquartcrs 22<I !?<'£, S. C. M.,!

Camuk.k, S. C., June 7. 1864.
cexeral order so. s.

1. In pursuance of General Order No 7.

from AiTjntaTit anirinspectcr General. A.
( aldington, the field officers of this llegin.t r.t

arc herehy ordered to return the date of their
commission or election to office to these head
ciue.vto.rs on or before the loth inst.

il Captains or officers commanding lien.'

Companies will have all vacant (. ifiees Jr. their

respective companies immediately tilled, ne-

cording t* law. (Act 1811 land make their
returns to these head quarters, 011 or before
the *>th July

3. Captains I.. J. Patterson, John Thompson.J. Falkinherry, John II. Mieklr. Ad-
am Team, 8. D. Kongli, Tn'r.ia- Ku'lsom. K.
Pai'ker. arc charged with '.lie extenthui of

paragraph *J of this order.
P>y cotutunnd Col. Joues.

J. M. GAYJ.K, Adjutant.
June S

Kingville 11 ol el.
TBE STJR3CHIRERS REG LEAVE

to inform the travelling public that they
have leased ami reopened the KINGYILLEHOTEL, at the Junction of the j
South Carolina ami Wilmington and j
Manchester Railroads ; and that, hence-

forth, passengers on these roads may expect
a GOOD MEA L at their House.

The subscribers are aware that, under

its former management, the KING-!
VILLK HOTEL was allowed to suffer j
in reputation; but they have determined
that, under their directorship, it shall be j
kept up to the standard of a KIRST
GLASS EATING IIOCSE, and they,!
therefore, solicit the patronage of the

travelling public.
Give us a call, and judge for yourselves.
May 11 RATES & MILLER.

e.na 1.1jjrvii>. ^ -f*. ..*nv*^^7a

ANNO UN U-fciiVIiUlN T».
fOtt SENATOR

Mir. EiyTOit: Please announce .Ma.'or A.

II. 150YKIN a candidate to represent
Kershaw District in the Senate, ami oblige
'April i'O

^
.Many Phi knot.

FOK THE LKCrsi.ATUHK.
We arc authorized to announce Col. W. H.

TAA l.Oll f.s a candidate for t tie Legislature
at the cnsucing election.
June 8

We arc authorized to announce Col. A. D.

fiOODWyX a' candidate for llcprcsentative
in the Legislature of South Carolina, at the
a..,,..:.,,, Aln/.»;,,r, it* Mi'fnlioi* j
l lltuilljj . (

April 20 .Many Voters.

Mr. Editor : You will please announce I lit*

following gentlemen as candidates for the

Legislature, at the election to he held in Octabcr
nest, and oblige Many Erikkos.

( apt. W. /,. LKITNEK,
Capt. \Y. L. DkPA.SS.

April 20

Mn. Editor : Von will please announce

the following gentlemen as candidates for re-

election to the House of Representatives, from
Kershaw District, at the ensuing election in

October, and oblijfe their friends :

Major J M. DkSAUSSURE.
Capt. D. D. PEKItV

April 50
r T

FOR CLERK OE THE COURT.

Mr. Editor : Tleasc announce J/icul. JOEL"A. SCII110CK as a suitable person to till
the office of Clerk of the Court for Kershaw
District, at the ensuing olcction in October,
and oblige JJi8 I'kjk.npb.
April 20

/
v 'V
J '

jir-fc '

> .

Mr. Eiiitor : Please announce Capt. W.M.

CLYHUJRN^is a'comlidnte for re-election to
the office Ja^. Clerk oMho Court of Common

JPIeets'and Gcneijil Sessions, fof Kershaw
trict,''at the next'ensuingelection in October,
and obligc his ^T-.\ny Fiiit.\i>«.

April G ,

NOTICE.
Alt, im: itsons iiAVj.mi i>i:m.\nds

against llic estate of Jt. L Wiilnikri* del
ceased arc-rei|iiestc<l to hand in their claims
properly attested, and all indebted to make
payment to

H IV WlliTAKKIt.
T. M.. WIIITAKi:i:.

Jnne-S Adiu'tx.

TOBACCO,# T~
SEGARS,

and WRITING INK,
Wholesale and retail, at

S. A. BENJAMIN'S. «

April 4

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
~

ALL PERSONS HAVING DEMAXPS agaiust tlie Instate of AndersonStutky dec'iL, ar£ rcvncstcd to

pre^t'nt tlie'in to the undersigned, and
those indebted will please make paymentof the same.

13. M. DROWN, Admr.
May 4 . '1

JUST RECEft EI) AND FOR SALE.
Extract Logwood,

Sup. Carb. Soda.
Spanish Drown.

E. I. Castor OH.
Spl. t'ampher

Fur sale l»y
April 27

*

3 W. McKAIN.

I)Ii li*7\ N OIf2D!cTnEsT
Best simsisii sweet on,.

Quinine. Sail Pel re.

.Mum. Ks. Peppermint.
Calomel. l.lne .Mns».

Spirits Nitre. Sulpliiir.
Nn Six. Moras. &e.

For S.tre sale l>y W. McKAlN.
April ^7 :!

Rales of Poslago in the Confederale States of America.
fT^.r liie convenience of t lie "j >r;l.lic I It o f..l'l«»\vii»«r simplified statement of the rales

of postage under the art of Congress of the
Confederate Slates of America, lias been prepared:

I,'il,').' ti'i/, .

i..........

i:i weight. !'i any pari of tiie
!( ', ?.ball lie eneli In cents.
An additional single rale for each nddilionalhalf ounce or "less.
Ib'Op letters 1' cents each
In tin1 foregoing ea.-v-. toe i»vstago 10 be

prepaid liy stamps or stanmcd envelopes.
Advertised letters 11 crisis each.

(>n A /'/i/'cr*.

Sent I i regular ami bona tide mbscrito*rs
from the oflicc ofpublication, ami not cxccediiirrthree ounces in weight :

Weekly pa per, Id cents per i|uurter.
Semi-Weekly paper. _'<> cents per «ju:iit1
Tri-Weekly paper, '!'.» cents per quarter.
Knur limes a week. ecu's per '(Uiirtcr.
Five times n week. eviits per quarter.*
Six times a week. 7S eetitsper quarter.

"

f ill l'l .

l'eri» lieals published oftonci: than Seniiniontlilysiial! lie charged :is newspapers.
Periodicals published nmntlily. not exceed-

ing 1 and one hall'ounce- weight. 1 cent on

each number, and one eenl additional on each
additions' ottnee or traeiion of ihi ouucc.

fl.i /< / hi !'. in,i'! r.

The inland postage on every other newspaper,and on each circular not sealed, handbill,engraving, pamphlet. periodical, inaga-
zine or other paper, wliie'n snail lie nneoiinec*
ted wiili any manuscript or written matter, and
not exceeding 1 ounce in weight, sliall lie
1 cent, ami lor eveiv additional ounce or fractionof a U ounce. 1 rem additional; and nooks,
bound ami unbound, not weighing over four

pounds, shall be deemed mailable matter, and
llie inland jio-tage on them shall be ni the

' 'I »'i it..ti r.f mi
rail* <»i ;iu imiitv " imix ovi.

ami tIk* postage <>» all >nt*li transient mailer

ami I'nuk-. shall bo prepuhl in all eases exceptwhen rent by olliccrs. musician- no privates«.i i lie army.
Frith' ;</ l'i iri/n/i .

Tlie followin;; persons persons roily are

eniiiieit tJie frank in<» "|»rivilc*.o. ami in all
eases strictly conlincl ( ; ol'ieial iMisiness.

lVs'nisister licflcralIIisChief Clerk.
Ailililor of the Treasury *'» the Post Oflicc

Departineist .

Deputy Postmasters.

CHARLESTON COURIER,
SjJ_BY 'A..S. WILUXGTOX k CO..Pub.
g^ lishe'l Daily ami Tri-Weekly.

T KitMS l»V Sl"»eUII'TIOX.

Dally Sot).ttit per annum, payable halt
yearly in mlvanee.

Tri-Weeklv SS.iH) for six .months. parable
iii advance. April «

"allspice^
On hand, and foil sai.k hy

Av.rili; .1. M. ISAVI.K.

THE

SOUTHERN yIEJLD A; FIRESIDE.

Tim: rr.uiM:iv:i'ons iiavim: ma in:
arrangements l'«»i* uti ample. cupph of

paper, I Alio pleasure in announcing iu I he
numerous patrons of this popular
FAMILY JOURNAL

That its publication was resumed on the* 2d
of .lav usiry last. The first number will
contain the commencement of

" Gerald Gray's Wife."
An original and beautiful romance written by
one of a lie must gifted female writers of the
South.
Owing to the unsettled state of our country,

subscriptions will lie received for six months
only.

Till!MS:
< \t..i. c ..no
OI.\ .'UIIIIII-. - ...

Six Taper* Six Months, - 40.00
Single Copies, - -

*

- - 40 els.

News dealers supplied at S20 per hundred.
The proprietor will spare no effort to maintainthe high reputation of this standard

family paper.
All letters addressed to

STOCKTON&CO ,

April Augusta, (ia.

, r.
^

^V '

\

X

r'

%

V

j \ ON CONSIGNMENT. ^
; A*-Jk BROWN HOMESPUN, FOR.'5.\bE v
I Zg-^-g. bv I bp JJolt. '1

; April 0
'

.t. M. GAYLK.

i WlipNSIGNMK^.-ewfihsiiNiiTON WORK" SALT, I>V
y v Ibe Snfck. at

,
'i

ApriltV. .T. it. GAYLE'S.

State of'South Carolina.

XDJ'T. k INSP. GENS. OFFICE, \
Columbia, May 20, 1SC5, J

GEXERAI OUEEJIS XO. 6.

S" in thi:' pi:est:n't situation of
affairs, it is deer.cd proper ( j direct (lie

attention ol' the people of the .State to ibe 1st
section of an Act of the General Assemblj'
entitled "An Act io provide for W.unttfV

,
*

Companies cf Mounted Infantry'and for other
purposes,." hervrith published, and to call
upon all male citizens capable of bearing
arms, and who are not liable to Confederate
military semic, to organize them selves int'6
companies ill pufturincG'of its provisions.

II. Companies organized in accordance
with said Act. tipon presenting their foils to
be tiled in this office, will be accepted for the "

service therein provided for; artd will be nrutr
ed and furnished with necessary4ftninnnition.
.III. The troops culled into service .yiplcr
liiis .Act will be subject to "the orders of the
(jovei'*ir and ('onimandcr-inc'ticft'
whilst iti actual service,*- will be subject to
the Articles of Wnr and- Army Ucgulatitfns oT
the Confederate .States, and shall receive ilic
same pav nit'l allowances a« Confederate
troops of tlit* same class nro.entitled to. .

IV. The commanding officers of companics
ami the corporate uutlu>: itio to whom arm#
have heretofore been delivered, or who now .

have the same in custody, are charged with'
keeping them in good order, and any necos- ;
sarv expenditures made for that purpose will *

be paid by the State upon tin* accounts being
duly eeriilied and approved at this office.

15 v coin innuij :

[signed]
'

A. GAUL1XGTON'.
Adjutant and Inspector General S. C.

Official : (.5. A. I'ollin, A. A. G.

KXTHACT.
STa rtox 1. He it enacted by the Senate and

House of Kepresentatives. now met and sitting
in General Assembly and by the authority of - r

tliesnine. That the Governor be and is hereby
authorized to accept as many Volunteer Companiesof Mounted Infantry as may be offered,
to consist ofnoi lesstlian sixty-four, normorc

than one hundred men exclusive of Counnissi<tied Officers, shall be organized by him intoIhiti.ilioiis or lle>imeiit by the election of
Field Ollicers if the number of said Companieshe .sufficient for that purpose, and said
t'ompauios shall be called out at rlic discretooiiof the Governor, to smppress insurrections,or to repol actual or threatened raids
of the enemy within this Stare, and shall he
discharged t>v*.n actual service whenever in
his judgment the actual necessity for such
service ha- censed.

f-jj^Fapers c! S'atc copy fhrcec times.
may '!'>.Hi

.. j

State of South Carolina.

Ao.it and fxsr. Gknkuai.'s Ofi ick, I
Columbia, Tunc 1, 1804. j
<>I:L>ki:SM>. t.

ST

IIK Commanding Officers of the
0several Militia Regiments of the State will

imimliatcly return to this office lists of the .,

Field Officers of their respective Regiments,
with the'laics of their commissions or electionto office.

II. In Regiments in which mhere arc no'
Field Officers the ranking officers of the line *

will make the above return anil forthwith
order elections for fiehl officers of their respectiveItcgimenis, giving due notice.

III. The'Commanding Officers of Regimentsare rc|uirinl to have alt vaccnt officers
in their respective Regiments immediately
tiled according to law (Act IS 11.')

v * a

P»y command:
i Signcdf A. C. (iA11 LINTON".

Adjutant and Inspector General0.
i Official.

(». A. I'um.in. A. A. G. junc 8
l'apcrs of Stale copy twice. >

. ,

MUTUAL
JLife- Tnsitrance.

..
1

Thk si:i;scrj:!K1! having' acceptiIk*Agcnev'of the MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY of Raleigh, North
Carolina, for CAMGEX AND VICINITY. i

prepared to rem r applications- fur policie
of I.IFK INSURANCE, on the most reason

* *

able tonus. The Livt's uii SLAVES insured
at iuoder*lv rates.

w. L DePass, Agent. '«'

April 1.5 Ijr

ALABAMA
i Fire Insurance

COMPANY. ~

. :o:.

rppm: undersigned, as agent for
g- tlie uliove Southern Insurance Company,is prepared to issue policies of ln.-u- .

' ' >" 1>V Firn mi nil lillildilllTS,

W. L. DoPass.
.April IS ly

: '
_

! MANSIONHOUSE,Camden,So. Ca.
-:o:- C /

t _x THIS OLDAND ]'.V von- e. V*
{r.Ji-fa 1TK KSTAHI.lSlliWXT i>fefi48jf«M»yL«till in full blast, nml HivlfiMgLJlIWSjyBprielor c-xtemls cvciy^CIS
rteconunrtiMii'iH and to his pnest
who nilh in i<> '*- JkyVlli* TADLK will ,

be kept up, if provisions can be liar) at any w

price.
E. G. ROBINSON.

April '20 3 *

'

ginger.

A SMALL LOT ON HAND, AND FOR
file by J. M.GAYLE.,

I* April 6 s
S . J


